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-4.bstract
.fhe intdlieariot af tenpe/.iute prcrtLe of liqaelied
petroleun gas duling .lischarying praces as the i4i!j4!
ltep in a usase ndna]enekt af LPG, which i on essential.
patt to ewluE tue left orel ptoblen. Exp.riments have
been .anducte.l ta predict the eroparatian behaNior aJ
LPG in ponable .tlih.ler \|ih 5Akg ,dter capdcitt. In 4
ponlLel elJott, a conputel hadet has been dewlope.l

'n. .  
ath?. '1 e.dJaaL oJh a'wa^{a o,  "pt  atng

MATCLB 2An tu sinulate the erapalotia4 pro.ess in th"

LPG panable cllib.ler un ler ranaus condniohs toking
account erch .6 disct@ryins Jlo|| rate ahd sutouidinq
tenpetatures. The objective af this paper is a descriptian
af the tPG evapotation process ant pelfamance oJ
cdLculati.h tuodel to invesrigate the tenperctture prartLe. A
tuther Roa,l dgreement betueen the theokti..n and
LWe inentdL ddta ||os abtained.

K€yword: liquefied pelJoieun gas, vaporization,

Introduction

Liqlefied Percleun Gas (LPQ) is mique adong the
commonll used fuels. ft is chea! and olJeB a gieat
eductlon i! lollution enislons. Unde! moderate
pressores and at nomal tedperatures LPC can he
t.ansponed and storcd in liquid fom. Wbe! rcleased at
amosphe.ic pressw at relatilell lot tenpeffNs it
vaporizes and can be handled a.d used ds a gas. Bur this
cycle incLuds a d.awback thar affects the ftrll successfnl
opention of LPC systens. Tlis drawback is the lo$ .lte
|o the residual mount ot gas left ar exhaustion. It creates
p.obLems and unsrdsiied conditions. Th. ddin prameters
infllences the syltem de exbauslon !ate, leed
composition md ambient tenpera re. Liquefied
petroleun gas ir Malaysia is considered qde new, hence
the prcblen ol lesidue jn the cylirder ws recenrly
identited ' The problem occus when natunl evaporano,
rakes plac€. Duug lhe elapoEtioo temperature dd
pre$u€ ln the cylinder will drop !o rhe point that pressuie
c .ot able io push our the fquefied petrcleum ads from de
cr )oer d .he "qurFo e\el  o '  f lou Ai  rhJ.  oo n .
nomally de pre$ure in side lhe cylirder is equal to the
aFnospheic pressure md the sone anour of liquefied

petrcleum gas still exists h the cyLinder 3, Gas supplrers
have Ecejved .ompLaints due ro rhe Plobiem. They
claimed that, if this poblem were nor solved th€n dret
would sutre. loses. Therefore. sdpplies nust look
.er io 'hry ab6-r  Lhe , .1 .eJ poDem
h"\e ,e I  d,r  'o 

do o 
r  

. -c qJan, i r \  of  re. .o-e :n

cylitrder with 50 tg wat.. capaclty is 5.?8 kg with the
composirion of propane 2.17.perceff dd burane 97.82
percert by weight respeciilely '.

The general tem vapodzation refers 10 the conversion of
liquid to vapor, when it lakes place at an ilterface bei{een
. liquid ard its vapor i! is refered to as "evaporaiion .
Vapo.izatior is a proce$ rhere the ntolecules at rhe
in|erface runa{ay ftom the liquid phase to $e sas phase at
renleraturc belos the boiling point ol the liquid. This
pheromenon can be occured at my tempenture r.

Evaporation of liquid stoftd in a closed cylinder cm be
corsidered 6 the sme $ boiling lberomenon. Durlng the
proce$, moLecules at thc liquid lnterf@e have enough
ene.gy io oveicone almcdon 1bftes froo nol€cules
around it bd co*equendy it moves ro the gu lhase.
Vxponzation of LPG cd be denned as an evdpo@tion that
occuned due to the lre$urc drop caused by the gas
erhaustioD from a closed corlalner. During this proces,
heal requned for vapoiizadon is sulpLied lddalty fofr rhe
liquid pbase dd the suroundins ". This anicle deals wm
ihe LPC contiruous exhaustion oleEtion. Pumeters that
expecred to aflecr rhe system behavior, such as the
exhaustion.ate, ambient teilpemture md feed composnion,
de discu$ed. The theofellcal results de codpded wnb

Approach and Nleurod

This study lnvolled tbe fabrication ud installation of
simple apldarus .s sho{n in Figure 1. The rig basicaUy
ws refered to the study method done for a small size of
cylinder '. However, few modiflcatio$ were made, such
6 lhe nunber ald positrons of the themocoulles, cont.ol
of suoounding temte.dture xnd now heLer arangemeni!
d vell as the additional on line gas chromatogFlhy. Fuels
used were mixtures of propane md butane in weights
percentage. The mixhg of the components of butme dd
propane into lhe cylrdei was followed the srmddd
procedures. The simpliired p.ocedrfts foi the exte.iEent
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were sruted wilh setiing u! the su(oundinS temPerahre
rnd upon slabilia the valve was opened unlil the now
rneter gale readings of flow rate under srudy. TemPerdture
dna was taken rhrcugh inlerlee system tbr every inteflaL
ol 10 mirutes fo.4 hous ud every hou. alier the pdod
of 4 hours to the end of the exleliment. The erlenment
wN continued until the !rcssure in the cylinder redched

between the theorctical ud experimenral rlata wa
obtained. This is dle to tle pattem of temleratlre
cbsging which is will reduced at lhe lniridl srdge bur will

t . "
| """

t -

:;;i=:;;;Lt

(a) Liqlid Tenpefatlfe

llFisute L Schenatic DnrytM of the
Testing RiB

There d€ ndy models for description of behavn,r ol the
LPG vesel but nor eve! in sinsle one discu$ed about
LrC laporization behdvior related to lett over. Therefore,
i! rhis sludy, a simple tbeoretical model is Prclokd,
wbich gives the nain features of d influence of
tenpentu@ prolile |o the l€fr over probleo. A model or
the process is lirst developed based on readily alrilable
experjmental data. The dodels ue developed based on tbe
basic mdte.ial and energy baldce law. Models ee solved
wirh Mahcad Profe$ional Softwe by emPloying the
Founh Order Rdger{<utta method to solve foi tie s}stem
ol difieEntinl equations.

Results and Discussion

Tbe results shown were invohed the elfect of
composirion, flow rate and surou ing temperarure.

. Relationship between temperature profile and the quandty

ofrcsldue will be discussed. Even thoush, rhere dealot of
tenperanr. sensor used to recod rhe liquid LPG
tenperatu€ io the Lest cylinder but the lowes! an,] the
upper sensors was selected that used to conPare {ith tbe
reading given by the model. Tbis corcePt is to hrke sure
r .  .  

' .  
_mpF a - ."  t '  o ds r lsr)  b\  'h.  \en5or in

liquld phse and lapor phde. This is because the readins
.e.orded by the nodel is the temperrture of bulk Liquid
and bulk vapor. Fufthemo€, the rcsult of lenpeia re
profile oniy hlghlighted for €sI Pmeiers at constMt
flo*nte and suloundine lempentuie but v{ies with LPC

Figure 2 until Fisure 5 &e temper ure profile of ]iqdid
rnd !apo. lemterrture of LPC at ditrerert inilal
coDposiriot under diferedt dischdge now dre ,nd

sumdndlng lemperature. A rauer good agreement

(b) vdpor Tenperature

Figwe 2 Uquid dn.l Vapor Tenpenture oJMLnwe
40/60 dt Sutroun.ling Temperoturc 3q C an l Dis.harye

However, the result bsed on model is sughtly lower than
erperinenBl for both phases. The diferent nay be due to
lhe fact rhat ice ldyer thar exist on the cylinder is a$uned
constant thicknss were 6 th€ etual cotrditio! the
thicknes of ice layer h drickei i. the borton pan. This
theory is almost valid if we look at to the vator
rempe€rL E !rct i le wh lc rhe di le?nr n roo \mal e $.p.

The patrems of rhe tedperature €adings for all
compositions were sinild. Tbe lowest readirgs were
recorded by the themocoutle posjtioned at the most
bottom. This ras because of dudng evaporation p.ocess;
dre heat required ws flom the suroundings and from the
[quid nsef 7. The larert heat of evaporalion was lrom two
sources for a sbon leiod, bur wirh dme the source w$
only cde f.om the liquid. Alihough fie fact that heal ws
still supplied by lhe suroundilgs bot it wrs in a snall
quantity dDe Io resistmce !o the fomatio! of ice on tbe
outer wall of rhe cytnder.
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(b) vdPat TemPeratue

Fisute 3 Liq d. and vapor Tehpe ratlre af MLttre W2A
at Surrcunding Tenpenture 30 C Md DischarEe Fl.\Q

nte lbn,ht

BaseLl on lhe Flgu.es, cooling wN seer terible lbr Lbe fisI
period of two hou6. Further elaporatiot plocess will

furde. decpase in temperaturc. Atubough rhere wd also a
decrease in temperatuE ar thermocouple in vapor phase
tbr the ltrst thour, but the reduclion w6 due to discha€e
ol cool vaFo. At the end of tlle experiment, all
tempenture.eddings-we.e tending to relch a conlrol
iehperaure, which is surounding temperature of cylinder

_d"d-r_a*dful

( a ) Litl ui.l Te hperature

-fu +atsi*"il

(b) vapor Tehpetutu

Figure 4 Lttui.l ahd Vapat Tenpetuturc oJ Minlle EAna
dt Surtoun.ling Tenpeldturc 3YC dntl Discharee Flow

ratu lAn'nt

The tbeftocouple will rum the losition in other phase
when the inqease of temperatu.e in rudden. This condition
was due to heat needed for evapo.ation only from the
liquid content and not the vapor content.

The rc1e of temper.ture od vaporization proce$ was
detemiled by comprison of tetlemture .eadings
reco.ded in liquid phase- This was because tbemocoupl€
h liquid phase contitruously rccorded tbe Liquid
tempeEtlre 6d the lowest tenperatule until the cylinder
was alnost tupty. If rempe.amre readings in liquid phase
were close to boiling point or dew poirt tenper^rues,
\apor i .at ion ior 'd bc \e^ r lou 

"rd In,s l r  . (o j  i f
temperatures were beLow tlose point temp*atures !. Ar
this poinq rherc is no more LIO will vaporize ad wil] end
up with residue in the cylinde.. Therefo.e, io miniFjze the
left over pioblem ihe Liquid temlerature musl be avoid
fron reach ro boiling or dew loint.

k, Li.tuid Tempetuture

3

-fu fi{d;;n

(a) Liquid Tenpenture

453
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aL Universni Teknologi Malaysia and Depaltmedt of Gas
Engineerilg F&irlty Of CheN_c.if aid l,latuidl Rdouces
Engineenrs for the usetul asistece during tbe
eipereltal srudy.
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(b) vapot fetuperature

I-igurc 5' Liquid dnd Vapot Tenpentarc aJ MLttNe 30/24
at Sunoun.likg Tenpemture 3t]-C @.1Discharge Floe
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Conclusion

This stldy h6 enabled m deiemine the Fmperature
prcille of LPC that required minimiTirg rhe lefr old
ploblen id the cylinder using heat t.ansfer concept- The
resulls obtained have showr the importarce of the
ondestdding of ptuameter that involved ma{imizirg the
hear ransfer from sunounding into rhe LPC cylinder. The
expe.imental and theo.etical results obtained iDdicate d
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